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$5,000 GEMS LOOT

OF 1 ST AVE. THUGS

HOLD UP PAWNSHOP

Leave Bag With Si 0,000 in

Jewels on Counter in Their
Haste to Flee.

four mlddlo-npe- d men, each armed
with two revolvers, held up the rmn-nc- er

and two clerks of Edctntetn
Bros.' pawnshop at No. 252 First
Avenue at S.30 o'clock this morning
and escaped with diamonds and
matches valued at, approximately,
$5,000. Tho loss may bo much
heavier when the missing goods are
Checked up And inventoried. In their
haste to set away the thugs left a
bag containing $10,000 In jewels on
tho counter.

The pawnshop Is on the corner of
East 15th Street. Alexander Mayer,

the manager, opened up at 8 o'clock
and the clerks, Abraham and Louis
BehwarU, appeared a few minutes
later. Tho big safe was opened and
Mayer busied himself getting the
books in order, whllo the clerks ar-

ranged the display In tho front win-
dow.

The four thugs entered with a
rush, drawing their revolvers as they
passed through the door. An ar-

rangement of screens In tho window
and Just outside the door, usual In
pawnshops to Insure privacy to cus-
tomers, was also a comparative In-

surance of privacy to tho thugs.
In obedience to orders, Mayer and

the Schwartzes elevated their hands.
Thereupon two of the thieves pock-
eted their revolvers and Jumped over
tho counter. Ono of them produced
a rope and was about to bind Mayei
when tho leader of the expedition
told him not to waste any tlmo with
the rope.

While two of tho thugs kept the
pawnshop men covered the two be-

hind the counter swept tho contents
of two trays in the big safe Into a suit
case which they had taken from a
shelf. At this point a man opened
tho door, saw the thieves with pointed
revolvers, yelled and fled down First
Avenue.

This forced the thieves to wind up
their operations with only two trays
of the safe stripped. They ran out
of the store, entered an automobile
standing at the curb Just around tho
corner and disappeared to the west-
ward in 15th Street.

NO RETURNS

THIS IRISH SAILOR
COULDN'T FIND ANY
CATHOLICS IN ROME

"I'm Here Among Protestants,
Broke and Hungry," He Tells

Father O'Hagen.
HOMH, March :"3.

An Irish sailor who had
at Naples on a ship from

New York paid a visit to Homo
and soon found himself "lrolo."
Calling upon the Hew Father
O'Hagon, Acting Hector of tho
American College, ho said:

"Father, 1 am hero nmuiiK
Protestants, broke and hungry.
Could you give uie tho loan of a
meal?"

Father O'Hagen smiled, but did
not tell the sailor thcro uro
740,000 Catholics In Homo's pop-illati-

of 750,000. Instead he led
thu way to tho kitchen.

coi.i.EGn ti:aciii:s n.vM(i:ns
now to con: with itoitiiuus
POSTON, March 23. Pistol practice

for bank clerks is provided In a new
course arranged by the Boston Univer-
sity college of bueinem administration.
Motion pictures will he used to dem-

onstrate the care of thn pistol nnd prac
tical Instruction In tin- - rare nni uro of
tlreiirms will follow

or

VICTIM,
SAYS

HI Honor TmUr
I'IImk nt Cnnnfl WnlUtela.

In announcing y that ho will sign
a 1I11 empowering the city to audit and
rmy oil expftu'es Incurred by Chief In-

spector Lahcy whfii he was indicted on
the charge of having permitted a po-

liceman to accept rewards for tho
of stolen nulomobllos, Mayor

Ilylon attacked thocj who brought
about the criminal action against thf
Chief Inspector. The Inhey Indict-nm-

dismissed.
"If tliern was over an nullum out

uruunht agalntt nn official out of pure
malice." said tho Muj'or, "it was that
of Inspector Lahey. It all the fucts
had been laid beforo tho Grand Jury
Lahcy would not have been Indicted. It
was tho most malicious thing ever

by a Grand Jury."
Is trying to

drlvo Lahey out of tho Police Depart
ment. How much did Wallstein get

from the Meyer Committee? Did 1

huar someono say $18,000. t guess

that's right. I understand I also got
something like that nincu. .t from the

That would

make $30,000 nltogetlict Nw wants
more fec-- "

WO COLORS, two leathers, two
straps, are smarter than one this
season, as this new pump proves. It
combines gray and in buckskin
and patent leather, and the two straps

an added chic by the cut-o- ut sec-

tion at the Spanish
11.00.

IBest & Co.
Fifth Ave. u 15d 3t.-- N. T.

Uest $c Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35 th

Established 1879

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LAHEY MALICE
MAYOR

InelilentiiUr

"Heformer Wallstein

Iockwood

black,

gain
.sides. Junior

heel.

Street

Smart Spring Hats
10. oo

A special purchase accounts for the very unusual values
. . but Spring herself is accountable for tu" piquant

charm of the hats !

Demure, flattering pokes; large hats with a graceful, sweeping line,

reminiscent of Reboux; smart, small turbans with a saucy feather, a
jet pin, or nothing at all but their own decorative draping! Of taf-

feta, lisere or milan, in every shade on the new season's color-car- d,

and with every whim of Spring for trimming.

MAIN FLOOR
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HYLAN

Committee.

NO C. O. D'S.

3125,000 IN GEMS FOUND
ON BRAZILIAN MERCHANT

Diamond na l.nritr n II! Carat
Anionic the Lot,

Diamonds, vet and unset, sonio as
largo as 12 carats, and platinum jewel-
ry, valuo In all at about $123,000 Were
discovered 4n tho possession of Fran.
cIsco Chamlp, n Rrazlllan, who was nr- -
rilgncd y beforo United States
Commissioner McCabc, In Urooklyn,
charged with smuggling.

Cliarnle, who Is forty years old, and
raid to bo In the rubber business In
l'aru, Ilrarll, arrived on tho steamship
1'ocone. March S, from Hlo do Janeiro,
llo was arrested last night by Special

0- - 3

7
7

10.
7

Agents of the Department of Justice
I. J. Farley, John W. and John
H. Droun, In a Jewelry storo In West
23d Street, Manhattan.

Fight envelop..!, containing the dia-
monds were found In his
One contained unset stones ranging In
weight from o to 12 carats and anothT
15 Folltulro. diamonds rings, with 3 to 6
carat stones. A quantity of unset stones
was.ln his hatband and in his handker-
chief a package of platinum Jewelry.

SEMENOFF DISCLAIMS
ONUS IN FUR THEFT

Obtained AKnlint Cos-

sack on Way Here.
VAN" COt'VHIt. March X. Itespon- -

AVENUE

Kvelyn VSron, Suzelle and other eieluslve Parisian
modistes arc employing ribbon In most eltecttve
ways as adornment for their chapcaui. ,

Heside the smart darting bow there are rosettes
jnd cocardes, many of them reminiscent of the
Directoire period.

Flower-lik- e bunches of ribbon plaited into points
jie a conspicuous feature of a fetching Surcllc list.

In our ribbon department will be found a remark-

ably wide and interesting assortment of ribbons as-

sembled especially for millinery purposes. Experts
in the fashioning of fetching bows and rosettes of

n'bbon offer you their services grati

Trim New Footwear
For Women and Misses

7.75
The "Suburban" oxford, here pic-lure- d,

is but one of numerous modish
models at this special price.

There are dressy styles with all the
fashionable types of heels, and interest-
ing sandal effects. Also tailored types
in oxford or instep-stra- p effects, featur-
ing low collegiate, military or Cuban
heels.

, Second Floor)

Camp Blankets
All--Wool 100

each, 4.95
formerly 7.00

Army Brown and Oxford Gray
Blankets of the McCrecry Quality,
suitable for boys' camps, yachts,
steamship berths, bungalows, etc.

Size 64 x 84 inches, in Army Brown
Size 66 x 84 inches, in Oxford Gray

Mail ami Telephone Orders will be pro7nptly filled.

(Secoivl Floor)

A Superb Group of

Oriental Rugs
At Great Savings

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

Magnificent Rugs Taken Our
Own Choice Stock and Very

Greatly Reduced in Prices

Size
India I2x 7.
Persian Mahal. 11.5X
Persian Mahal. 12.5X 8.
Persian Mahal. io.6x 7.
Persian Sarouk u S.io
Persian Arak.... 14.4x10.
Persian

Kirmanshah. 15.8x1:
Arak 12x9
Persian Mahal. 13.2x0
Persian Lelihan.ioxfi
Persian Mahal. 10x8

Itobcrts

possession.

Injunction

FIFTH

From

Regularly Price
2:0.00 125.00
450.00
475.00
310.00
97S-o-

950.00

1650.00
S75- -

450.00
435.00
350.00

Persian Beluchistan Mats
5.00

formerly 15.00 and 19.00

(Eighth Floor)

Sale

225.00
237.50
155.00
650.00
475.00

825.00
287.50
225.00
217.50
175.00

slhlllty for the seizure by Cossack bands
In Sllirn.i of a valuable shipment of
furs coiikIkiipiI to Hlchard & Co.. of New
York, In connection with which the fit in
eslerday sought an Injunction to pit-ve- n!

the ("oocask lender from leaving
in t'ouvei until their action foi dani-ige- s

n etllcd, was disclaimed by
Or n. OroRorloff Semenoff

Mackenzie Mathcson. Solicitor f om
the N'ew York firm, ohtnlncd a writ,
but tlelaed serving It until ho could
nscrt iln whether the local courts have
any Jurisdiction. Gen. Semenoff Is pre-

paring to leave for the t'nlted States

James McCreery Go.

of grace for the tall and
long and lithe of line for

those who be and
for woman of

All are types that bear

in soft and
rich and

in and as
as solid

(Secorul Flour

on

edge, single size. ,2.50
edge, 34 3.00
edge, full size .3.50

edge, single size .2.75
edge, 34
edge, full size 3.75

(Second Floor)

BILL
FOR

Mayor Hylan nnnmim n y he
would the legHtnlvi) bill
Iiovldlng for u passenger tunnel under
Newtown Creek nnd with
the section of Mrooklyn with
thn outskirts of Long, Island City. This
tunnel, It was estimated, would cost
about $4,000,000

The made It dear that his
of the bill did not mean

that he was to the tunnel. The
city has tho power to hulld either a
tunnel under or a over Now-tow- n

Creek, the Mnyor said. He added
that $1,000,000 was set aside In 1922 as
a nucleus for such an

34TH

One Application

Today)

removal
enough dclatonc

delatone

.4$

A Special Group

Women's Gowns at 39.50
Unusual models developed Crepe Romain, Canton Crepe, Crepe Georgette,
Crepe de Chine, Satin Crepe, Krepe Knit, Poiret Tricotinc.

Creations classic
statuesque; affairs

would slenderized; stun-
ning styles the average propor-
tions. ordinarily

Tweeds' and Krosspuns
yard, 1.95

Modish Tweeds lovely colorings
dark, mixtures, strikingly attractive
Krosspuns checks, stripes plaids

colors.

Special Prices

Printed Bed Spreads
Unbleached Muslin, scalloped
Unbleached Muslin, scalloped
Unbleached Muslin, scalloped
Hlcachcd Muslin, scalloped
IJIcachcd Muslin, scalloped
Bleached Muslin, scalloped

MAYOR WILL VETO
NEWTOWN TUNNEL

disapprove

connetclng
(Inenpolnt

disapproval

undertaking.

& STREET

higher notably distinc-
tive adornment of

embroidery,
them in unusual ways. Many lovely

(Fourth Floor)

well

size.

size. 3.25

Mayor

opposed

bridge

also

For

Inlaid Linoleums
Cheerful, cleanly-lookin- g patterns

colorings both
rooms.

Linoleum, yd. 1.19
different patterns and colors; alsu

solid Goods, give
long Regularly 1.50.

Heavier Linoleum, yd. 1.75

and patterns and hard-
wood Remarkably
Regularly 2.25.

Also diversity of
Linoleum.

tfiohth

Speca Today, Tomorrow and Saturday

MEN'S HIGH SHOES
12 Different "All-Leath- er Models" Reduced

$5-8- 5

standard merchandise taken
from our regular and
for this special selling. Included
are Tan and Calfskin with
medium or Vici Kid
Tan and Cordovans Tan
Cordovan Brogues and Tan Calf-
skin Brogues. Taking quality
and variety into consideration, we do
not to find many of these

at closing time Saturday.

I.Uen's Slioe Second Annex)

5

Just II
and the Hairs Vanish

(Modes of
A yet very effective,

treatment 1$ here given for the quick
of hairy Mix

powdered nnd
to cover the undesirable hairs, apply
paste and after 2 or 3 minutes re-
move, wash the skin and the hairs
have vanished. One application usu-
ally Is but to be "certain
of results, buy the Irf an
original package. Mix freshj; n
wanted. Advt.

of

Back Twill and

much prices and
style. Lavish beads,

Russian ribbon and braid adorn
colors,

Black.

Two Days Only

and
types suitable small and.

large

Inlaid
Many

colors. New, Perfect will
wear.

Inlaid
Large small

floor effects. good value.

wide Cork
square yard, 85c

Floor)

to

stock reduced

Black
round

Black

price,

expect
left

Floor,

harmless,

growths:

sufficient,

1 .4

4
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for
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in tile
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